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Another year is coming to a close. Typically, thi.s is the time of year we reJlect on
tlrc current season and plan for the upcoming year. As most of you knout, the golf
course is for sale and our future is a bit uncertain. \A,4un nlmors began to circulate
this year, we heard concerns from many of you. Please knou that ute listened to

your concerns. Our goal is to sell to someone that will maintain "Little Harbor" as
a golf course. Of course ute cannot promise anything but that is our hope. We can
promise that until a sale takes place, the golf course as you know it, will remain.
Our current plan is to continue to operate utith a "business as usual" strategy. We
zoill maintain the golf course as we akttays haz,e. We aill offer memberships for
2022 toith a promise that if ute sell the course before April 1't and the neTt) orltfiers
do not plan to lnnor memberships, zoe utill gitte you a full refund. If a sale takes
place after the season starts and the netrt oa)ners do not honor memberships, your
refund zoill be based on hout many days remain in the season. With all this said, ue
strongly belieoe that under nezo ounership, the 2022 memberslips zttill be lnnored.
We simply can't make that guarantee at this time.
Please knoto that the reason

to n'toue on.

It hasn't

for

it is time for all owners
decision to market the course. It lms been home

the sale is simply because

been an easy

for all of us at one point of time or another. We zoill alzoays lmae a special place in
our hearts for "Little Harbor" and ure zoant to thank ALL of you for making it the
special place it is. It is a beautful little piece of tlrc world and u,e hope it continues
on uith the sense of fnmily and camaraderie that has aluays been at the forefront of
tlte LHCC.

On belulf of All of Us at the Little Harbor Country Club,
Once Again...Thank You.
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